
Room Parent Guidelines
Introduce yourself to the other parents in your class via the classroom app used in your specific 
classroom. 
Speak with your teacher about what their needs will be for the year (ex. make copies, create sign- 
ups, work with small groups during class).

Parents are allowed in the classroom during school hours, if your specific teacher requests it, but 
you must have completed the volunteer application prior. The volunteer application can be found 
here :: https://www.walton.k12.fl.us/volunteer-information 

Parents are NOT allowed to be alone with children unless they have current fingerprints on file. 
You can get fingerprinted via Jami Brown. The cost is $75 per person. You can contact Jami Brown 
via email at :: Jami.brown@walton.k12.fl.us or via phone at :: 850-892-1100 Ext. 1354

Classroom parties are allowed throughout the year. Parties can include: Fall, Winter, Valentines 
Day and End of Year. Halloween parties are NOT allowed.

Door decorations are allowed throughout the year. Please work with your specific teacher on 
what they would like done. The glass on the windows are NOT allowed to covered at any time.

All copies must be made in the Media Center (not the Front Office).

Teacher Birthdays can be celebrated. Best Practices include: Basket of teacher favorites and door
decorations. Please visit :: https://www.sandpiperboosters.org/faculty-favorites for a list of each
Faculty Favorites.

Homemade food items are allowed to be brought into the classrooms. Please check with your 
specific teacher for any food allergies in your classroom prior to bringing anything in. 

Please ensure you work with your teacher on the best time to enter the classroom. Lunch and 
Specials blocks are typically best. 

The list of all Room Parent Contact Information can be found here :: 
https://www.sandpiperboosters.org/room-parents

Please work with the other Room Parents in your specific grade level to coordinate any grade- 
level specific activities. 

The list of pre-planned school-wide events can be found here :: 
https://www.sandpiperboosters.org/events

For any questions on the above, you can reach out to Carrie Chavers via email at :: 
chaversc@walton.k12.fl.us or via phone at :: 850-622-5012 EXT 2710 or the Sandpiper Boosters via email 

at :: info@sandpiperboosters.org


